
Decision No. 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ ) 
or ?AC~'IC MOTOR TRUm~G CC~~"Y ) 
tor enlargement 0: its operative ) 
rights tor the trans~ortation of ) 
property by motor truck in the ) 
vicini ty ot Point Reyes, Pete.lum.e., ) 
etc. originally gr~ted to Jos. ) 
Barrere, Inc. under Decisio~ ) 
No. 26l89.and transferred to appli- ) 
cant under Decision No. 26846. ) 

E .. 77 .. E:obbs ,tor applicant. 

Application No. 19996. 

Ne.than 'F. Coombs, 'tor Napa. Valley Bus Co:c.pa:o.y end San 
Francisco, Napa & Calistoga Rail"1:ay Co:1'o::.y .. 

~. E. Kessler for Mendocino Coast Transit Co~p~y and 
Coast Line Stages, !nc. 

S~born & Roebl,by Clair McLeod, tor California Western 
Railroad & NaVigation Company. 

OPINION 

common carrier se~lce between various po~ts in Mar~,Sono=a, 

Sola::.o o.::.d N:;:,:p:;:, Counties, tra:o.sporti:l.g milk and cream and cre~ 

products from dairies to cre~eries and railroad stations or North-

western Pacific Railroad Compa;lY tor shipment to c onsumi:c.g markots 

and, in reverse direction, va=ious f8-~ and dairy s~pplie$ ~rom rail

road :points to ranches oveI" ce::tain hi~Vlays and within ten miles 

thereof, under certificate gr~ted to Jos. Barrere, Inc., by Decision 

No. 26189 on Application !~o. 18923, and tre.nste=red to applioant 'Wlder 

authority of Decision No. 26846 on ~~~lication No. 19332. By this 

application Pacific Motor Trucking Company asks a clarification of 

those rights and an enlargement thereor by the rezoval o~ certain 

restrictions, and an er-tension thereot ~to territory l~~ north 
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of Jenner, up to and including Creenwood Creek Bridge. 

It appears that under the existing certificate there is som~ 

question as to the right ot the applicant to transport milk and cre~ 

and/or ,~lk ~d cream ,roducts other than xo railroad depots tor ship

ment to Se;o. Francisco ruld San Fre.:l.oisoo Bay co:o.S"JJUng terri to=y; also, 

as'to whether shipme~ts ot other' commodities may be transported exce~t 

to dairies. No ment1o~ is :ado in tAe certificate ot the right to . 
transport empty oontainers. 

Public hearing was held at S~ta Rosa o~ October 17, 1935, 

and vdtnesses were svrorn and testified. No protests were made against 

the eranting 01' the application. 

71. ,R.. McLee.:o., .Assistant !le.il and Express Trattic l:e:c.ager ot 

Southern Pacitio Coml'e.::.y and in oharge ot mill<;; and cree..m servioe ot 
Northwestern Pacifio Railroad Company, testified that a strict inter-

pretation of the existing certificate would have the effeot ot seriously 

ourtailine the service which applicant can re::lder; that there is t:l:'e

que::lt deIIlS.'C.d tor the movement ot: ::.ilk end cree:m. e:r;;.d/or milk e:ld oree:x:. 

produots and containers between creameries, trom points outside the 

. ~erritory ,to the creameries, ~d that dairy products .tre~uently~oye 
c, • ' 

vie. rail to points other than San :Francisco and San Fl"e.:lci'seo Bey eon

St.l:Iling te=ri tory. He tUX":;l:l.er testified that the restriction ot ship

ments moving into dairies. ~d to cre~eries to 100 pounds per unit 

deprives the dairy indust~y ot ~ecessary serVice, particularly ~dth 

respect to ::ne.cb.inery o:o.d !>a.rts thereof, cleensors $lei teed. Witnesses 

testified that it is necossary to purchase teed in 5-ton lots in order 

to get deli very, and that such :;>u:"cb.a.ses ~e inconv~ien t and a hal"d-

ship. 

There is also so~~ question az to the right to transport all 

classes ot freight and that trcqucnt demand is made upon epplic~t 

tor transportation ot 00=,,0.1 ties not ordine:ily considered dairy 
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supplies. The reco~d shows that it would be in tho public interozt 

to permit applicant to transport ell commodities ~rlthout restriction, 

in order to supply a co:npleto se=vice to i't;s patro:ls, the great :::cajori ty 

ot whom have no co~on car=ier service available. 

A stipulation was tiled by applicant and S~ ~anc1sco,Napa 

& Calistoga Railway Companj to the ettcct that applicant seeks no addi

tional rights, operative 0:- terri to:-ial, 'between the', te::mini "Ooints or . ... 

loc,ally, ot Calistoga, in Napa County, end Vallejo i:o. Sole::.o County, 

and/or Napa Valley points and S~ !r~cisco, except the right to tr~s

port eees where eggs a=o sold to tAO s~o croameries 7i.hich buy trom the 

:9roducers the ::ilk, c::'ee:m a!ld cres::r.ery p:::oducts which applicant trans

ports for them to Petal~ 0= Santa Eosa under its present operating 

rights. 

The record. he::'cin show's that the:-e are e. tew c::'oQlllorios which 

deal ill eggs a.s well as 'butter and. cream, which e.esire that o.pplicc.nt 

tr~sport tor the~ cggs p::,oduced by and purchased trom the same p~trons 

in Na~a and Sol~o counties who sell their cre~ to such creameries. 

We believe suc~ enlargement ot rights is required by public convenience 

and. ~eces$itY'. 

~pplic~t elso seeks an extension ot its rights trom Jenner 

northerly to Greenwood Creek Eri~ge, a point situated. about ,one-halt 

mile south ot ~lk Post Ottice. The record shows that this territory is 

largely devoted to dairying a:l.d a rece:o.t survey made therein established 

that there are over 2,000 cows meintained in the territory in C1,'Ilostion. 

The ep~lic~t desi:-es to serve the dairies along the highway end with~ 

te~ miles thereof, principally for the pur~ose ot tr~sporting milk and 

cre~ and/or ~ilk and cre~ products rro~ dairies, creameries ~d milk 

and cre~ receiving stations, and the right to transport in return 

movement to such dairies, cre~eries and milk and ere~ receiving sta-

tions empty containers, supplies and other classes of property. The 

record clearly establishes that puo1ic convenience and necessity requires 
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the proposed service as ~ exte~tion ~d part ot applicant's existi~g 

rights .. 

It turther appears that Northwestern Pacific Railroad Com

pany, l'U:-SUa!lt to authority g:-anted by this CoICtission by Decis1o~ 

No. 27973 dated ~~y 20, 1935, in ~pplication No. 19844 has discontinued 

operation of trai~$ between stations O::l the Sonoma Valley Br~ch, and 

that applicant was authorized, by ex parte order, Decision No. 28034, 

dated June 11, 1935, granted upon supplemental application herein, to 

transport shipments or express :atter of Pacific Motor Transport C¢m

pany end Railway 3xp=ess Agency, Inc .. , in lieu or said trai~ service 

as ~ eme=gency until dispositio~ of this applicatio~ upon final hear

i:J.g. 

of public convenience ~d ~ecessity, dated September 26, 1935, Fin~c6 

Docket No. 10893 of the Interstate Commerce Co~ission, Northweste~ 

Pacific Railroad Company was authorized to abandon its branch line ot 

railroad extending fro~?Ulto~ to Duncan Y~lls, and that it ~as about 

to discontinue such operation. The record establishes that public 

convenience and necessity require that applicant be authorized to 

tr~sport shipments of all classes or property between the points on 

said Sonoma. branch and on said Gue=neV1lle B::a::c.ch, Fulton to Du:l.can 

MillS, inclusive, the proposed substituted service in both instances 

to bo a part o~ the right generally to se=ve in the territory involved. 

We are or the o~inion that the application, as ~endod, 

should be granted ~d that ce=t1ficate ot public convenience and neces

sity should issue tor the rights herein applied for. 

Pacitic Motor Trucking Company is hereby placed u~on notice 

that ~operative ::ightsw do not constitute a class ot property which 

~hould be capitalized or use' as ~ element ot value in detormining 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their ~urely permissive aspect, they 

extend ~o ~he holder e full 0:: ~a:tial monopoly ot a class ot bus~esz 

over a par~icule.r rou~~e. This ::::.onopoly tee.. tu=e :r..ay bo changed or 
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destroyed by the State which is not ~ any ~espect limited as to the 

number ot rights which may 'be given. 

ORDER 

Public heari~g having been held in the above proeeeding ~d 

the matter submitted, 

T:::: P •. AII30lJ) CO~=tSS!CN OF 'i'J::i: ST.lt.TZ OF CJJ:.D'OENIA ~BY 

DEC~~ that public conve~ence a:d necossity re~uire the operation 

'by Pacific Motor '!'rucking Company ot auto t:'Uck service, as hereillatter . , 

defined; as a common carrier for the transportation ot property. 

IT 'IS ~~y ORDz?~ that a certiticate ot public convenience 

~d necessity be and the same is hereby 6=~ted to Pacitic Xotor Trucking 

Company tor ~ auto truck service as a COcmOIl ca.~ier 'between all points 

on the tollo1lins routes; 

From J'e:oner via D\J!lC$ MillS, ~ollte Rio, Trenton, 
Eec.ldsbure, s~ ta Rosa e::ld. Peto.lu:na 'to Sausalito; 

From Jenner to Greellwood. Creek Bridge; 

From J'c~er via Bay and Bodega to Valloy ?ord; 

From Monte Rio via Gratton ~d Sebastopol to ?etal~; 

From Gratton to Santa Rosa; 

From Camp Meeker via Freestone,. Valley ]'ord e:o.d 
~loo~ield to Petaluma; 

From Valley Ford via Tomales to Petaluma; 

From Tomales vie. l:a=shall and Point Reyes to Se.!l Ratael; 

Fro~ Santa Rosa via Beltane and Sonoma to Pot31~; 

?rom Shellville vie. Sears Pout sd 3lack ?oint to 
Ignacio; 

Fro: Na~a via Shellville to So~o~; 

From ?eteluma via Lakeville to Reclamation; 

Fro: Vallejo via Napa end Oakville to Beltane; 

vnth right to pick u~ at o~ deliver to points ~ot exceeding ten ~les 

on each side ot e::lY highway trave~sed; subject to the tollovling condi

tions: Between Jenner and Greenwood C=eek B=idge ap?lic~t shall 
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stations and dairies from which it transports milk and cresm, and/or 

milk ~d cre~ products; ~d in the territory in Napa and Solano Coun-

ties between the te~ini or the S~ Francisco; Napa & Calistoga Railway 

Company, n~ely, Calistoga, in ~apa County, and Vallejo, in Soleno 

County, applic~t shall tr~s~ort o~y to dairies ~d cre~erio$ 3h1p-

ments ot farm ~d dairy supplies ~ot ey.ceeding one hundred pounds in 

weight except shipments or milk so. cream ~d/or ::nilk a:::td cream pro

ducts and empty co~tai:::tors ~d eggs, which shipments may ~e transported 

rega=dless ot weight or direction and provided that applicant shall 

transport eggs only from dairies trom which it transports ::::dlk and 

cre:;:m aJJ.d/ or :ilk end. cream products to Santa Rose. 0= ?etalUIllll. 

IT IS FURT-c:q O?~~-n that the authority hereby granted shall 

co:::ts't;itute a single operating right a::ld shall be in lieu ot the rights 

granted by Decision No. 26189 on Application No. 18923, Decision 

No. 26846 on ~plication No. 19332 and Decision No. 28034, dated June 11, 

1935, on this application, and subject to the to11ovdng co:::tQitions: 

1. A~~lic~t shall tile its ~~itten acce~tance ot the 
cortificate herei:l granted within a period ot :::tot to 
exceed titteen (15) days from date hereot. 

2. .h.pplicant sllo.ll tile, in triplicate, e::lo. make 
effective 7~thin a ~eriod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
dayz ~ter the ettective date of this order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Co~ssion ~d the 
'Oublic a te.riff or_ta=itts constructed in accordance' 
vdth the recuirements of the Commissio~Ts General 
Orders and contai:J.i=.S rates e.::ld. rules which, in volu::c.e 
and effect, shall be identical with t~e rates and rules 
shown in the exhibit attached to the ap~lication in so 
tar as they conto~ to the certificate herel:::t granted;, 
or rates satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

3. Ap:plica:c.t shall tile, i:l duplicate, a:o.d:ne.ke efrecti ve 
within a :parloe'!. of not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the effective date ot this order, on not less than five 
days' notice to the Commission and the public, time 
schedules covering the service herein authorized ~ a 
torm satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 
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4. The rights a:ld privileges he=ein authorized r:J1J.Y 
::lot be disco~tinued, sold, leased, tr~sterred nor 
assigned unloss the ~~itten conse~t 01' the aailroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter 
or assi~ent has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicl~ is o~~ed by said applicant or 
is leased by it ~0r a contract or agreement on a 
besis satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

For all other pu~oses the ettective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days t:-om ~he date he:-eot'. 

Dated at San Frell.cisco, Calito:=:c.ia, this l/J day ot 

Octo"oer, 1935. 

Co::::nizs!.o::le:::s. 


